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PreK-3 and PreK-4 Students of the Month
Mrs. Talbert’s Student of the
Month is Austin White. His
parents are Catrice Hudson and
William White. Austin’s favorite subject is Circle Time. Spaghetti is his favorite food and
he loves eating at McDonald’s.
The thing he loves most about
school is playing on the playground. After he graduates high
school, he wants to become a
police officer. Way to go Austin!!!

A bill signed into law by Governor
John Bel Edwards in May 2018
requires the state’s public schools
to display the motto “In God We
Trust” in each school under its
jurisdiction.

Mrs. Haulcy’s Student of the
Month is Brandon Cato, Jr. His
parents are Jessica Fields and
Brandon Cato. His favorite things
to do include playing basketball
and playing outside. Brandon’s
favorite thing to do at school include writing his numbers and his
name. Apples, grapes, and cereal
are his favorite foods. He loves
eating at McDonald’s. Football is
his favorite sport. Saying the Eagle Code and playing with friends
is what he loves about school. He
wants to be a big boy firefighter
after he graduates high school.
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Special points of
interest:

Kindergarten Students of the Month
Mrs. Moore’s Student of the
Month is Zakeyah Wilson. She
is the daughter of LaTonya
Wilson. Zakeyah’s favorite
thing to do is to ride her bike.
Math is her favorite subject.
Spaghetti is her favorite food
and she loves eating at McDonald’s. Basketball is her favorite
sport. The thing Zakeyah loves
about school is the fact that she
has so much fun. After she
graduates high school,

she wants to become a nurse.
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Kindergarten Cont.
Mrs. Winchel’s Student of the Month is
Julian Garner. He is the son of Shannon
Garner. Playing video games is his favorite
thing to do when he is not at school. Chicken is Julian’s favorite food and loves eating
at McDonald’s. His favorite sport is baseball.

Zaccheaus Harris is Ms. Ginger’s
Student of the Month. He is the son
of Shundricka Harris. His favorite
thing to do is to go bowling. Math is
Zaccheaus’ favorite school subject.
Pizza is his favorite food and he
loves eating at Chuck-E-Cheese.
Basketball is his favorite sport. The
unique teachers is what he loves
most about his school. When he
graduates high school, he wants to
become a firefighter and police officer.

1st Grade Students of the Month
Mrs. Jackson’s Student of the Month is
J'Mayah Flowers. She is the daughter of
Melissa Cockerham. She is very respectful
and follows all procedures. She works hard
at school and her smile brightens my day.

Alyssa Oliver is Mrs. Leonard’s Student of
the Month. She is the daughter of Shaina
& Donny Oliver. Playing with her friends
and her toys are her favorite things to do.
Writing is Alyssa’s favorite school subject.
Pizza is her favorite food and she loves
eating at Johnny’s Pizza. The Saints is her
favorite sports team. Reading and AR is
what she loves most about her school.
After she graduates high school, she wants
to become a teacher.

“Education is what
remains after one
has forgotten what
one has learned in
school.”
—Albert Einstein

2nd Grade Students of the Month
Mrs. Harris’ Student of the Month is
Kasen Adams. He is the son of Angela
Adams. His favorite things to do include
playing with his brother and playing on
his tablet. Math is Kasen’s favorite school
subject. Spaghetti is his favorite food and
he loves eating at Pizza Hut. The Bulldogs are his favorite sports team. The
teachers is what he loves most about his
school. After he graduates high school,
Kasen wants to be a teacher.
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Mrs. White’s Student of the Month is
Raegan Rogers. She is the daughter
of Andrea Rogers and Latorrance Willis. Her favorite things to do include
shopping, dancing, and reading. Math
is Raegan’s favorite school subject.
Chili dogs are her favorite food and
she loves eating at Joe’s Crab Shack.
The Saints is her favorite sports team.
The thing she loves most about her
school is the teachers. After she grad-

uates high school, she wants to attend nursing school.
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2nd Grade Cont.
Darrell Cato, II is Mrs. Taylor’s Student
of the Month. He is the son of Darrell Cato,
Sr. and DaMeya Perry. Darrell’s favorite
things to do include Playing games on his
X-box and watching T.V. Science is his
favorite school subject. Pizza is his favorite
food and he loves eating at Peiking. The
Oklahoma City Thunder is his favorite
sports team. Playing outside is what he
loves most about his school. After he graduates high school, Darrell wants to go to
college.

3rd Grade Students of the Month
Ethan Bonner is Ms. Barnes’ Student of
the Month . He is the son of Delicia Willis
and Deandre’ Bonner. His favorite things to
do include going to school and learning
from Mrs. Thompson and Ms. Barnes.
Ethan’s favorite school subject is social
studies. Gumbo is his favorite food and he
loves eating at Sonic. Baseball is his favorite sport. He loves going to electives and
running cross country. After he graduates
from high school, he wants to go to college
and play in the NBA.

Ms. Graham’s Student of the Month is
Me’Aja Gaga. She is the daughter of
Shundricka Harris. Her favorite things to
do include playing dress up and going
shopping. Math is Me’Aja favorite school
subject. Her favorite foods include crawfish
and fish. She loves eating at the Crawfish
Hole. The Cowboys are her favorite sports
team. Meeting new friends and learning

new things is what she loves most about
her school. After she graduates high school,
she wants to become a pediatrician.

“The more that you read, the more things you will know, they more
that you learn, the more places you’ll go.”
- - Dr. Seuss

3rd Grade Cont.
Quintrez Myles is Mrs. Thompson’s Student of the Month. He is
the son of Eddie Myles, Jr. and
Roshander Bell. Playing basketball
and football are his favorite things
to do. Math is Quintrez’s favorite
school subject. Pizza is his favorite
food and he loves eating at Pizza
Hut. The Eagles are his favorite
sports team. The thing he loves
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most about his school is P.E. After he graduates high school, he wants to play football.
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4th Grade Students of the Month
Mrs. Buckner’s Student of the
Month is Janiyah Mays. She is the
daughter of Patricia and Tyrone
Mays. Her favorite things to do
include playing on her phone,
playing with her cousins, and
jumping on her trampoline.
Janiyah’s favorite school subject is
reading. Pizza is her favorite food
and she loves eating at Chili’s. The
Lakers is her favorite sports team.
The thing she loves most about her
school is her teachers. After she
graduates high school, she wants to
become a doctor.

Mrs. Mariano’s Student of the
Month is Jayden Frazier. He is the
son of Chatorria Allen and Dontre
Frazier. Playing on his Xbox is his
favorite thing to do. Jayden’s favorite school subject is math. His
favorite food is a hotdog. He loves
eating at Chili’s. The thing he
loves about his school is his teacher. After he graduates high school,
he wants to become a barber.

To see our month in pictures, please visit us
on the web at www.ces.bpsb.us. Click
“Resources”, from the drop-down menu select
the current month.

5th Grade Students of the Month
Mr. Roberson’s Student of the Month
is DeAsia Alexander. She is the
daughter of DeAndre Alexander and
Marshal Monroe. Her favorite things
to do include playing basketball and
taking trips. Math is DeAsia’s favorite school subject. Crawfish is her
favorite food and she loves eating at
Golden Corral. The Dallas Cowboys
and the Golden State Warriors are her
favorite sports teams. The thing she
loves most about her school is her
teachers. After she graduates high
school, she wants to attend Louisiana
Tech and play basketball for the Lady
Techsters.

Ms. Hampton’s Student of the Month
is Jamari Williams. He is the son of
Joshua Williams and Tequila Foster.
His favorite things to do include playing games, playing football, and playing with his sister Addison. Jamari’s
favorite school subjects are math,
social studies, and reading. Turkey is
his favorite food and he loves eating
at Golden Corral. The Toronto Raptors is his favorite sports team. He
loves everything about his school.
After he graduates from high school,
he wants to play basketball in college.

Thanks to the President Maggio of
NSU for making sure CE knows
about the Demons….

NFL Day @ the Nest

My Favorite Outfit

PreK3 & PreK4 host Grandparents Safari
Breakfast

Cross Country

Ms. Ginger’s Class

American Flag Study

Reading/Story Time with Mrs. Cheryl

Practicing making CVC Words

Middle Sound Practice

Mrs. Mariano Class
Chemical reaction
experiment

Weathering experiment
using skittles

Mrs. Leonard’s Class

Mrs. Monroe’s Class

During computer lab, Mrs. Winchel’s kindergarten class using Zearn to enhance
math skills.

PreK-4 on a scavenger hunt with a partner for signs around the school. They discussed the meaning of signs & how they serve a purpose.

PreK4 received iPads this year which allows students to be more engaged
in the learning process. Students on this day are learning about shapes and
geometry.

Congratulations to these little readers on
mastering List 1 of our sight words!!!!

Ms. Subrena Harris

Mr. Davis Wilson

Ms. Ginger Abney, Kindergarten
Mr. Antavious Roberson, 4th & 5th
Math
Mrs. Bernadette Mariano, 4th & 5th
Science

“Train people well enough so they can leave.
Treat them well enough so they don’t want
to.”
- - Richard Branson

Thanks to Sonic Drive-In for their
support of Crawford Elementary

AR point leaders for each class

Thanks to FNB, Mr. Dan Loe, for their awesome
support of our school and for always being there
when we need them….

Top two AR point leaders for Crawford Elementary

Using Teamwork to Answer Questions

Problem Solving to Make
Body Shapes

9/19/19 at 9:19

Measure This!!!

“Hidden Figures” with Mrs. Cheryl

Aadereon addresses the class
about what is a judge.

What’s the Main Idea?

Gallery Walk

Flexible Seating in 3rd Grade Math
Class

Sheriff John Balance

House of Raeford Farms

Bonnie Stephenson

Haynes International

New Arcadia Health Mart

McDonalds of Arcadia

Henderson Financial Services (Lynda’s Tax Service)

First Pentecostal Church of Arcadia

Dr. Phyllis Mason & Joyce Conant

Edward & Gussie Mason

Cynthia Mason

Railroad Nutrition

First National Bank of Arcadia

District Attorney Danny Newell

AHS Booster Club

Mayor O’landis “Bubba” Millican

Sonic of Arcadia

Green Clinic

Humble Beginnings Counseling Agency

New Pilgrim Rest Baptist Church

St. Duty C.M.E.

Emmett Wysinger

Loretta Holland

Henry Ford

Kenny’s Place

Saline Ridge Baptist Church

D. J. Williams

Mt. Calvary Baptist Church

Brookshire’s of Arcadia, LA

- - - - - - - - -As of September 26
We thank each of you for your continued support of Crawford Elementary School.

Thanks to all those who supported this effort. You are truly appreciated.

